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y Professional Cards.Torture of the Inquisition
A Modem Exemple of Suffering

Mother’s Bill.SUFFERED DAY 
M AND NIGHT

J.F.HERBIN DENTISTRY.A ten-year-old overheard a con
versation about Mtàin 
service rendered which 
paid, and conceived the idea of 
making out a bill of his own aer-; 
vices. So the hext morning he 
laid his statement of account on 
his mother’s breakfast plate: 
"Mother owes Willie for carrying 
coal six times, twenty cents; for 
bringing water lots of times, thirty 
cents; for going ten errands, fif
teen cents; total sixty-five cents.” 
His mother read the bill, but said 
nothing.

for

A. J. McKenna, D. I>. S»
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental 

College. Office in McKenna Bldg, 
Wolfville.

Telephone No. 48.

help », hand. Gin Pills can overcome 
pain in the most marvelous way—all the 
suffering which follow» in the wake of 
weak or diseased kidneys, such as 
rheumatism, eeiatis neuralgia, atone in 
the bladder,* sssreciutiug backache, 
stiff and swollen joints and ankles, 
yield* quickly to the soothing, healing, 
strengthening power of Oln Pills, 
which contain Juniper, and seven other 
Tn^nr’r jsd SHtiwptifiSe

Mr. Arnold McAskell, of Hants, 
VA, writes 61 follows:

"Tor a long time I suffered from 
a pain In my buck and could not 
move without agony. I grew 
nntll confined to bed. A friend 
advlsro me to use Gin Pilla. Ba
ttre I had 
to feel better

.been OPTOMETRIST
Shadow Test Used

/
Tlnna Tai4|IMA ftl fit IA HAriA ld%Th8 Tortures oi Dyspepsia 
RelteYOd By “FnUt-a-tWes”

Littur Dbab D’oa, C. B. 
t(I waa a terrible auffaser from 

Dyspepsia and Constipation for years. 
T had pain after eating, belching gas 
constant headaches and did not sleep 
well ntnlght. Finally, a friend told 
me to try‘'Fruit~a-tives". In a week, 
the Copatlpatlon was corrected and

IN

Eye Examination.
a Geo. C. Farrell, 0. D.

Webster *t„ Kent ville
ISvery Thuradry, Friday and Saturday. 
Appointments for Examination o** 

the Eyea may be maim by mail aw 
phone.

Appointments made for day or 
night exc pt Tuesday and Wednes
day during the second and fourth 
weeks of every month.

Phone 83-13. Wolfville, N. S.
H" urs from 9 a. m to 9 p. m.

it

Charles Hogan, C. E.soon I was free of pain, headaqpes That evening Willie found on 

to take this splendid fruit medlelne ® , m,other b,ll> WhlCtl reaQ 3
follows:

"Willie bwes mother for his 
happy home of ten years, nothing; 
for his food and clothing,nothing: 
total, nothing.” When Billy saw 
the aixtyffive cents he was pleas
ed, but when he read his mother’s 

I note his eyes became dim and his
By Walt Mason. lipe quivered. Then he took the

If you re tired, O toiling broth- money t0 his mother> threw his 
ere, of the chores you have to do, armg around her neck ^ geg.
there are forty million others w 10 ge(1 that she would let him do lots Origin of a Title
are just as tired as you Some- of thing8 for her! Mother’s Jbill ---------
times >vhen my hack is aching,and jj rarely presented, but it will pay The eldest son of the reigning 
my feet are tired and sore, I re- eac^ chdd t0 think . it over for monarch of Great Britain and the 
ngariSgSM^no,d*®:liFr.nE^®rn?11 himself, and then pay it. in love heir apparent to the Imperial 
efforts any more; for 1 m weary ol an(j ^yfog throne is always known as the
my burden, ahd my heart is cold ------------- ---- » Prince of Wales. It is the only
as ice ; and I fail to see a guerdon Children QrV case in which the title of prince as 
1 consider worth the price. Oh, FLETCHER’S applied to a melmber of a royal
J’tp tired of splitting kindling and a £TQS| A family is a territorial one. and. the
I’m tired of packing coal; all the story of how if came into exis-
dreams I had are dwindling and Trustworthy tence has been told many times,
my hopes are in the hole. All the --------- j8 one 0‘f the most picturesque in
jobs I do are botches and I m it is a good thing to have a pub- cidents in English history. King 
weary of it all; I am tired of wind- ijcation jn the house that you can Edward I, one of the early Em
in? watches, and I m tired of trust. You never have to think pire builders, ended the long ser- 
playing ball.” And I look around whedler you can safely leave The ies of ware between the English 
for pity, and 1 find to my surprise youth’s Companion on the table, and the Welsh by bringing Wales 
that the whole immortal city fair- ^j,en you begin a Companion into the union». In the confer* 
iy swarms with weary guys. Thçy story you know you are not bound ence. at which peace was condud- 
are tired u. digging TaSft. tire- a slumming expedition. You ed with the peopW w Wales, King 
of dodging the police, tired of are being led up into the sunshine Edward promised to give them a 
shoeing alligators, tired of herd- 0f the everlasting hills. The folks prince who could not speak a word 
ing ducks and geese. 1 hey are jn -p^e Companion stories are of English. Evidently the pre
weary, ever, always, tired of all everyday folks. They are like judices of language existed then 
this world provides; they are tired your own townspeople : stumbling as they do today. Anyway the 
of growing galways, tired of tan- fanjng| picking themselves up, offer seemed to have pleased the 
ning children s hides, bo I m tir- trying with 80me defeat8 and Welsh, but they discovered that
others ^rCtahough* the litq be some difficulties to attain to their the canny king had played them 
dreary, I won’t travel with the high ideals. a trick. It was true that the eld-

1920 will be a year of great est son of the royal household
<°L™‘

readers. 1 here are more than t0 the Welsh chieftains they found 
250 of them in the year. One of that their prince was a new born 
the eight great serials will be baby, who spoke no words of any 
Capt. Theodore G. Robert’s glori- language, 
ous story ^Canadian patriotism ^^ Limllll,,A
and valor, Sons of Liberty. o.nite.mm.-in July i»ia i wo.

New subscriptions for 1020 will thrown from u roiul machins.' injur- 
receive : / ■ leg my hip ami i»vk badly ami

5 The Youth’s Comranion-SS w« oNlged to «*■• e trutch for it • 1 ^ vompeinuri ad mo„^, Bspt,, 116)0. Mr. William
issues in 1020. Outrldgc of Larhuto urged me to try

3. The Companion Home Calen- minahd’h Lirmmito, which i did 
der for 1920. with the most satisfactory results and

! am as well a#..e5Eei* in my lif».. 
Your* wliworoly,

MATTHEW X HAINES.

and esc box 1 began 
ir. By the time I had 

two, I win completely 
I cannot say too much in 

taker of those pills and I reoom- , _.n n > • P I
æa.,u*- i FOR SALE!

Mflfc and Cream.
or dealer. Each box is guaranteed to * 
relieve—or money back. 60c n box.
Free sample, sufficient to show Its value, 
sent on reqetrt. ,

The Notional Drug A Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limite t, Toronto. United 
State» Address, Nn-Dru-Co., Ine., 203
Main Bt., Buffalo, N.Y. 259

Provincial Land Surveyor
urv.ys. Plane, Levelling & Ee'iiuatmv 

Church Street.
Greenwich, Kings Co,, N. 8.

I«ong distance telephone, Wulfvilln- 
exoliauge \

on
and now I am well, strong and 
vigorous”. ROBERT NEWTON.

6O0. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial else 2So. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

PATRIOTISMI Pure Milk and Cream in any 
[ quantity delivered daily. Satis
faction guaranteed.

JAW. Mcisner,
PORT WILLIAMS.

Wearineen
demands that wef buy Victory Bonds-

COMMON SENSE
based on past experience endorsee the 
purchase

The campaign opened Oct, 27th.
Phone No 111-13. R. W. Tuft. - Broker*

681
DR. J. T. H0TCHKISBUY

FURNITURE 
NOW!

Veterinary, Surges**
WEBSTER ST. KKNTVTLIJfc

Phnus 101

M. R. ELLIOTT3 Factory Prices have ad- 
2 vanced "tremendously and 
fi Some lines we cannot get at 
8 any •price, but we still have 
« big stock “bought before these 
V big jumps, ana you can SAVE 
8 MONEY on any goods we 
S ha vo in stock, if you BUY 
8 NOW.
5 Our Big CATALOGUE 
8 tells about them. Write for 
8 a copy to-day.
8 WK PAY EREIGHT on 
8 orders amounting to 110.

A. B., M. D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dû.

Telephone No. 2E£. 
Hours-8-10 a.m., 1-3,7-0 p.m.

Bowles.

e. s. norme #«
V. S , B. V. 3c.

Veterinary Surgeon, Physic- 
clan, Etc.

Niokl**1 Hide . Aberdeen St., Keutvillt- 
Phone No. 214.

PUBLIC NOTICE!VERNON d CO..
All persons having legnl demand* 

against the estate of Avard J.. 
Woodman, late of Wolfville,*er- 
chant and undertaker, deceased, 
are requested to render the unit 
duly attested within twelve month* 
from the date hereof, and all per- 
aons indebted tn said estate are re
quested to make immediate paye
ment to:

SELINA WOODMAN, Malnistralrla, 
0TTA POStlAV, Administrator.

WoHvlllo, Oombsr 4,1918

Furniture end Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

mob.

ASBESTONE
40 YEAR ROOFING

to No ta** or tar In this rooting.
Fut* Atheuloe and Asphalt.

rot or dry out 
Coats but little more than the ordinary 

kin ti
lt la far more durable a* well aa flra 

realNtlng. and juat pa aaay put on 
Any other roofing would he totally 

destroyed by fire. Not ao wltn 
AabeaCone, Vtvï ÜÆS " ""

,
) n d
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COAL!1/

oeunta58, b8$2t la not wfcat ou s
what lié In It, that 

Write for Information and sample.
If you can't get h through your dealer 

we will «end It to you direct.
We want dealers to handle It.

ififl1 HARD COAI
SO,, COAL

E h BBEBS The Dominion General 
Equipment Co., Ltd. 

DISTRIBUTORS ' "
m mil. Suss, - HriUsi, N. s.

one*«a, -à
..MM* '"IE
, K,NOl,N€where in Canada and the United 

Slates.
THE YOUTH’S COMPANION,

KK7 Commonwealth Ave., Bos- —
ton, Mass.

Nsw Subscriptions Received at
this Office.

I Wonder 
Would It 
Help Me?”

THIS question
$W"WS:5^ w answered lqr many thous

ands of women who have 
|J1 found health and happiness In 

the use of Dr. Chase’s Nervo 
Food, - l * ^ ^

La.M

IB mWÉ A. H. WHEATON

fvilie Garage 9R. J. Whitten53

has been
J. R. BLACK, Manager & vO.

HA! 'FAX
Prince of Wales Souvenir

A beautiful portrate of the Genuine Ford Parts for Sale. Obtained Direct From

*• F“lw .
of Montreal is in great demand» Complete stock of Tires and Assessor ies, Gasoline, 

B«oomy__forabodirtg- of 7t i* œrbünly ax Viouvunlr that ia Oi! and Greases. ‘

iBsHmri sresanisss »«*** g ^ - *- *** sst
in ord..r to avoid no,vous pro.tr». ChcS, and 1» itjC bvdl thill llUH IhVM,

■ I tlon or soma form of paralysis It lé SWO. The Family HeWld and

EES35
to the! great

—

Receivers and f> 1’ett of all kind*.

y^â±rr'"irodnce'
Con^jnnie. ,s .Soiwte*. 

.................... ........ -

Blorploesnws, IrrIUblllty, nervoue-
v , .

meat. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Boi^ds !Boston and Yarmouth Steamship'Co., Limited
UTH LINE

.

v *

:;|| l’hôp -FALL SCHEDULE,
TWO TRIP SERVICE - STEAMSHIP “NORTH LAND”

F Him Yarmouth--Leave. Wednesday* and Saturdays at 0.8(1 p.m.
"Yj’ohi Hi hi,mi Lpuvpm Tumulty* uml Friday* at 1 p in.

For KtRlenmm* nivl iirldUlbmiV infnfimBlIoti Rpply to,
J. K. KINNKY, Yannouth, N. H.

REAL ESTATE, FIRE AN!* 
LIFE INSURANCE.

REPRESENTING

I Bear River Granite Woeis
Annie M. Stuart;

GRAND PRE. N. SL

, ■
-

Id be in every home, 
a full year’s subscrip- r

iug the portrait of the Wales. -MÈ -

j
* if PI.Mi. 22-11.
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